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rV. V If PA olffrt,Agent for country new.puperr.
is the Agent for the Pittaburgh Daily Morning 1'0.4,

and IVeckly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
fadvettisementa and subscriptions. De has offices in

N EW 'VOA, at the Coal Offv.e, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joiningthe Tribuneonce.)

BosToN, No. 19, State S treet.

PHILADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

mem for the above...mentioned purpose, by duplicate, at

the port of Velasco, this fourteenth day of May, 1 ki36,
(Signed,)
David G. Burnet.
James Collinswouth, Secretary of State.
Antonio Lopez de Santa Ana.
Bully Hatdirntin,Secimary of the Ttearury.
P. H. Grayson, Attorney Generul.

- THEATRE.
MANAGERS. SHIRES AND PORTER

PROMPTER, • GEORGE T. ROWE,

LEADER OF THE ORCHESTRA, J. 11. HESSING.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Ist "nier of Boxes, or Dress Circle . 50 cts
r',l "

- 374 "

ad " " 20
Pit. 25 .•

Gallery fu; Colored l'el lolls 20 "
I-•rom the Odd Volume.

THE HUSSAR'S SADDLE.
((-onc/toled.)

Every passing Any carried a itli it some portion of
the fortitude of Theresa, as if he sow the near op.
proach of the period which woo to consign her to a
fate so dreadful. Three little weeks a ere till !lint las
between her end mitery Ludosie endeavored its
soothe her. hat she would not !xi comforted. Had'
even bar affections been direngageil, rad would have I
been distasteful to bee; but with affections placed on,
another, the idea of a union with him, appeared in-'
supportable.

•ly dear child,' would Tutdovie sits., inlentfring
n passionate buret of gri. 1. 'by what Mingle has Arti•
holt gained oottession of your heart.' 'lle is an bus-

h tart ' replied There-a. There was something in this
I reply which mooed Ludovir; he recollected !lint he
I himselflord imbued the mind of his daughter will,

sentiments of respect and esteem for tine chnrarter or

I a good soldier and eon:wiener , reminded him, that he
had often exhalted the profession of arms a1,,,e the

: husbandman. Wan it iitai,i-kl{lll !Ilea, tint Theiern
should hove imbibed something of this Spirit' or flail
she should have yielded bar heart it, one alai hind pos.

.tied courace to defend le r, Intl tenderness It, smolt
her, under the iilllictions of life? -Arroell dwell lien,

their.; lie had been die endr id iy ntte et I Ifefeso, Alai
with glow int:- cheesy' nod sinalt'in.; eye-, !hes had el

!en lidened to the warlike espliiiis is hieli the 4,,,,,i
• Ludes-ii deklireil to relite in them; and to 'lies,
' ronstasstionn might be nut Witted Oat pu•sioottle de-

; sire of Ar iiholi to adopt the pramoden of armor. Ac
ttistnrced to see them play together as children; and

I liking the s.seietysiglr generous, and stunted boy,

Lulovie forgot the ger, when Oa it 011,1, 111, ml en.-
. nes t awns. „r,1„4, mr,,,i,p0., oin4oniiti,:. . i,,,,t!, difr,i,•

,art chartntter. It wuta trl, and I.fl.l.isil. 1n,,,, 11.11,' , ii !, Catlin I/ B

drip grief, that hi-dnagh;er ans unalterably attached Caro, nt. r Samuel

to the youthful soldier. ease' , Patrick

It Theresa Ras unhappy. her folier ant •urels :ins" caloptsell W J
carnpisell Nancy Mrs

soti; he blamed his tan imptudenest; and on contrasit%
the charts-leis of the two youths. u violent ci•ntliet be- i Cantanett James

tyres his feelings and ItiS du') zuose in his barns'; ' Is, weer,.
Chorea II

but the stern honor of the soldier it turnphod and he , ' ~,-,1::,
Church Samuel D

deemed himself bound to complete the saertf,,,.-
Clfadwick, Sarm!

-
_____

IThabio however, to endttre the eif/11 of Ifer git,f, te• ITheettia Safes and Vaults.
ithrpley W fi
Cheney J

carried her to the Oath, Of 1 $Olllll6ll f'1113!, f ,lend , , invite nt, , ~II under-If:nrd mntion to the forow •
i'lvtlf. Ifttlta

who foimerly resided near thorn, but on her mar,;..ge
-

1. ,_,, tettiiii RI,: 1•1101. Bridget

- hod removed to a vilinee abort soov n ilea dit4turft. •
ree of L. L. D. was coot-stared on the Ilion

CLRTIFIC.I rt.:. Clmis Poly lit

The deg There he left Thermo. after neer ivirg het solemn rte, Cooper Lucretia VIII

Henry Clay, on Thursday, by the Board ul Trustees l mise timt she would return a ith Ides 11.e tint Ist(nre 11, '+• .Is+.-Itt'd Lased: been oluested by Moto, c0 ,b,,,, Jam, u

that our which she shoold raoriplete her eightref.th I t trt•toit'e .i., S •fe lief, of be ',resent and ~,,

of Jefferson College, Va.
ft,,~,,,,,,,,,i c..., ;15,.., hind

- year. 'Father.' said she, with fu reernittg aye., • I 'sane., a te-t, to to., ...i or, ot 11,11 reesenily intreutedlit„e. r,,,,,,,, F.a5 ,,,,t

THE RIO GRANDE. never dereised vou. If I hate. I will return; lint do in F ita1.‘04.4 suses. and detreon.g the •oloret or., of coettran rti•anna 11In
,

not grieve too deride. 141,11141 me heart brervis in this ; ser) grr tf 1,..1tte mittottanre, muse earecoity 'Lee to in.rod Coton• N tssecretßevThe treats' which Santa Anon formed with .teiff(oi steoggle,' inc 01,1 Ltjmur ,:jaab‘,f -d a,,,, a the foogfes. a n leaf, to wluch one of Said chests an, (seta Jus,pii Id

the authoritiea of by which be obtained his ownTexan ' , tear which straved down his scarred desk, embt to ' st,i,.. , Ted Tie ch.,: was, ss; port,d at rash ‘4,,,,,,,, rote k co.

liberty and Loeser , d the army of Mexico. has jot ! cad his child and departed. -it nit rim u too f4f Ili Its 12 incises (rem the gravel a ro te W W

been published by Texas. \Ve. copy 1)011111re pi is ate , Time wore gradually assay, ar.d ac last the day err,.:.,.. of Bautntrous coal oral fire was,a• made over otal ::°'°" TR h°, t."';
vest w Intl, was to seal There-a', Iate.-It banal bar it. orood ("oh to ••;:: 1 arllselli t'oll'lllS :•, 1 i""'o'rr•olrra

""n tr.."'

and public treaties front the columns of the Galveston. a state of torpi I despair • Ealr rusted hy liar pfestiiat i{r.n.r ~ The fit,' rortaiirne'd vra• show e.o lio•hi '. itt i ~, ~

News. It appears Got, both these instruments, that: ~,,,,,,,im Ili ke2: ,,,g ~,,,,,,,,d Jr a‘l: 1„. ,, c,,,,, maid a ~,,
',„ 6 of„I am. emit ot ~,,,,,i; !dr tiros nit ilia while Inc i::',"..-,',.- -,,,, ~,„

the Rio tirande wasat that time designated no tie; notlie,ll to new sotriii big. A fratod sr: fsed to rot, in ,r4felfre. urn/ in it, orb eei ut.ll, under.. ,;-,:,::4'.„, ;,,,..,.,,
western boundary of Texas. duet her to her father. The gasi Lud.od ls,", slip, rah„n aI, znitintrir it, .. i, safe is itk't... to s'''tar:: in an, Da,. lane

'foals' on the lied a lIC,Ilil, 1.1111/ 11.11.,6 iiiewtilio• do ioirnois ,i,iiait it ft tong. Davis 0310

_ pat ieoce Theresa pursued her 1 oleos's. , rro,ke ,• ova,: of tie fier nt .her t1. 1,...t the rifeat H.,. Eta

SECRET TREATY, ! On her an ttal la, fstbetb. sick fiiii•rti ai'ill a.il i i.,:i• a ,Is .•f,,r,' t. n'•.l :moth to the a•tmosionent of cm. t5,,,,,. otter,

Antonio Lopez de Saute Anna. gerierabin-eliief of tars'. The iletestet Earl was tteie, ao.l therefor was ..,..lorslstroal aid .be torte

the army of 0;a-rations, and President of the republic' the youtbrel ?worse, '• Nis child," said Ludo, w, ••oty o Bilf.S. ilettl, wf h S.W.& v Bank no,. ~,t 1,,,, a. ,
Draft Rower!

of Mexico, before the goverionerdestablithed in 'Trios.' flays ore nttrubtund, my iloss mind soon 1-e ili i tdr.l ~.',1., ~ ;,,,, al Div ;Wit( ‘Vraol and tit- Jr.ned Iff ing Dearborn Alt

smnly pledge.. bitn-elf to folfil the stipulatrons corn arid silos! N, ,,:f s also' -To mv ,151,,g bro-b,f I sal.-mtds ttf :be .ate vbh h , iir ‘‘ -di were I,n,d Aar:ll in-
Dear ""

tamedaia tlicfullovi ing articles, as far as colter ins him- promised . thot on this ilsy I wt iki'l iitT., Nig, to hi.. lar.l, du' ism to the Sl .tglttrar legneecharred or ~..t.t. ' 111".,(7::::..i I. II

self.
~..(or Li- ii,o,i. 1h ItLout 1-,:cc.,i ,c, my '''lg.geltleet I ''•l '•! '"' m''''''''r t "" ih " 11"" 1̀ " '''r'l'l̀ . " I". ts, 'hats' uvw.,d

Article I. lie will not take up arms. nor rause couid no: rite inpence, men the erase w 4,01,1 afford m, i i-e the le.". 1• r ~ ,,ler•.r. e-. 1sir it loam nn to the ~,,,,ale , ~,..„.

them to be taken up against the people of Toasts, du.- rear. Can s,,,,esserific., your., it for my future f elsose - ftorft. , he

not fhat a tt. e plead Cllft, it piacr.rablef and ~,,,,,,, henry

ring the present war "(independence. -I ran, I a ni.- cried the ontort Miele Ittnieso aird.,ing that ;It, tr,t4 ,1,...1.1• and rfitetliii•ifig nos...feet ''tan, 1,01,...,,., 1,„1„,11.

Article :2. He will give his orders that, in the off her knees "sit Itehif rne I irot enr• -11euven sal!: rft‘ftir list t" • f" rt"tt 'l""itt. Po`"" litirr-" ,.:: Off* bravo Peter

shortest time the Mexican troops may leave inc:mill 11:1'... 11 .1,111,1 rhiki," satil Ludo,- will. i'le on, ' 1.5.,,,, hes dot onto inn ,: teo•ed so entifely ot, -4 east 44 !,
(le.

tory of Texas. draw near." Ks rl ars ed-11 ernwa sh:tddrei 41. yetme tne ni.', 'r ennlidenee and tuvrortoz..e. F,dgar Ma la

Article 3. He will to prepare motets in the rat ,. .K.,rt,' sail Ledos he , .yriti sty iiil iiite al) Cl. ' , I.
JI)IIN .i‘IIERSON. 11,440.,f4Ja Juee

islet of Mexico, that the mission that may be sent 11,111,- coat i-h hor, I co, l u re sum ni ril/ Lope for Ifii,.4 i oft.
I. it LIVI'V;STON, eflntonmn /Om M

er by the government of Teff moy be well receidol: ',loess. In Iter you wiii imase•44 a trefourr; tut 1 must
J, ISIAH KING. t rwpr Wutiona

and that, by means of negtiations, al{ difeences may warn you, sine will bring sou ban one itfort tor. eff fits t Vi. t 111111'K Mtitrt N. I Eor• insenti

Le seulcad and the independence aim Las introedeclared , possessoms --Not I tonne,' and retreated a tra, step:
LI)W AIM Ill: 1 /.1-.1.111N. Eisner Alo nacos

by the convention may he acknowledged. , 'That. however,' continued Cntioste, 'stiffen 1 Ins.'s 3 A Nlt.c l'A Ills, Ir. Kaili r.ita•

Artie/. 4. A treaty of commerce. amity and iirt.fir/ 4 ,4,,,,,, fit iris giearest earildy treasure, 1 gist. you sal+ I • ~., c!lurictnr of ibe &hose name.l gem:erne', fife

will be established between Meniro sod Te1.114. The' my 413.1gitter. You Kart, hel fryn me base some sir• t...t• t. has., a ctlf umrap,umst fletepfem. in fifn test

territory oflitelatier not to ea-lend beyond arc R., tuns. Al,' ala,' ~,i know nut :1, ,t vete( slits wi,,,•1. ahar, 5 as 'nett? ttium l'lmet.:s Sao,. MA Mc therI,

Bravodel ,Verte! hays sullied try I,rii-ti,o riii.ii.,, tbe 1rt1113,-La: . fii,a /..,i 1.,. ,p,..., r,,, 1,.1,.,,cc , ~,,,,,,,,ii,,g

Article 5. The prompt return often Santa Ana to enough of this' I hose etit.rattail to nos spiriiiial rod, a• 3 reffattie iffttre.-tlnft ogute•t Inc.runder tiny ordin•

Vera Cruz being indispensible, for tine pfirpoie of eft f en. a:A bast lib....ilfted abtalal ion fiom 'l.e dark rata ... , iri 1,1,•' II 11l e. We would 21.6.111et i1.1.0 itnereatrd,

feeling his solemn enengenient•, the government of, {ogre-bat on condition that I leer all nit seerO Ii it, thai the". 12 114. ~ ',Oa about these Safes, but what ta

Texas will provide for his immediate embarkation for , the eliweit as an atonement for ms Iran-gni...4i ma, 1 tett-y..3,1s rtonnemed whin tl,o s t,e irea and drassers.

Mid port.
woold not forget that I mat a fittliat; •1 iiica,l,•l the Vu e tout, Vunit Bastes fa fife same manner and up

Artick 6. This instrument bring obltgirors on one destitute state of my cliilil-I impterwd, Ino reatod- ~-, lire • Lon. !Oar,. One of tbese ran be s eer, at Reese

pun as well as on the other, will be -iigneil by dopli• at length I wrung frog the pious father hi. conseid. C. tow r,-,11 A l'ii's new
Idlooout %%Ault,. they ear, hr

bbrg.

gem, rtmaining folded and ',tied until the negotintiot, that I ghoul retain my greatest treasure fir my The• F..r th, 0 .sic tnundep

shall have been concluded, w henit slut Ile restored to rena. I choose my sotitile.-Kerit it, deur child. te •.-en :,I the fultur nip itiaret: Lyon. So, 0 S. I
biseare tkety General Sahla Alla-no rise 'f it to lot remembrance dun affertioente fa:hrr. And via/ K , i , I. I 'hurt-If & (1” /Ii•., •,W ro Latina,. K., ,g A. I loirites,

madebefore that time, unless there Inc an iliftuction b' ore you sat istied to relinquish voirlilly goods re the .1. It U„ s, I'. \l'l' ~,,,A, ~, I \V , NI m.o.

either of the contracting parties. a ,•ft, eof my snub 1 Are you content to take TIP: E 7,,,, - N1.4a11...,,, m, 2.1 st ter t. beta nen Wood and

PORT Or Vet oleo, May 14, 1336. (laughter with this portion?' Smithfield. CONST.\ 111.F. S. SI 111011.1.1t.

(Signed.)
'Foul!' exclaimed Earl, dotine idiot' how flare yftrt l'itraitur;;ll.ot totutt IY, 131:,.

David G. Burnet.
purchase exemption from punishment at my ft e iutfoe'
Your wraith is Milli.; your imo•msions most Ire fiet

Antonio Lopez de Santa Ann, ;portion of my bride.-I will reclaim them from those'
James Collinsworth Secretary ot State,

f Irap Yacious monks and tear them from the alt i'ou cannot.Bails. Herdi.nan, Secretary . you darenot,' replied Ludovir, raio .ng
P. ll.Graysan, Attorney Gen

the Treasury,
eral. : his voice in anger; 'my agreement with your NIhr,

Farewell of Gen. Santa Ana to eke nzan army lied refer r̂ee to ins dau ghter u"IY-tey wealth f`lrmrd .no pert of it '
Mg Friends!-1 have been a witness of your cour., ,ft iven,, ,1,,t,„.1!, „...ii..„,,, ,,,i K ,ri, ,ibi”k ~,,,,, tin-it

age in the field of battle, and know you to be gene" , { w ill accept a portionless Ifidt! aYou must seek sme

one. Rely with con fidence on my sincerity, and you e.,herreoi ~,,,i your purpose; I refloat:re her.

shall have no otiose to regret the kindness shown me. ~,;:, her to me 1., ,0he,„ cried A ~,hei,i .I .we, tin

i beg you to receive the sincere thanks of Yu" grat`'. Irl •
NI friend-farewell. anwei-h and pr fret her while I live. Give her to mot

, d o hen •Ifr shall he the beloved airy of my bosom.
ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANA. , 1 „,;11 lire r,r he,-..aye, and (lie fur her!'

Velase°, lit June, 1836. ; Kurt laughed in mockerv. 'You value life but his ,'

-
; said he, 'to talk of sacrifreing it for a woman. 'I never

Papers of Gm. Austin.-Copy of an CI;r ,enlen' knew one worth the troubie of *inning. and least of i
4-e.-Articles of agreement entered into between ,hi- ' Therese.'
excellency David G. Burnet, President of the republic ' 11, v,,,,,, g 1,,,t0r laid his hand on his snide. The-

o( Texas, of the one part, and his excellency General t reset threw herself between them. At the Mtn! mo-

Antonio Lopez de Sar,tu Ana, President and general.; meet Ludavic ',pang from his ccuch, tore the covering

in-thief or the Mexican army. of the other part: ' from his head, snatching in saddle from the wall

Article 1. Gen Antonio Lopez de Santa Ana agrees: o here it bung, seized his sabre, with one stroke laid

that he will not take up arms, nor will exercise his in,' it open; rind a et rerun of gold beront A. of lent al peurlo,

fluence to cause them to be taken up against thrfell o n the floor. 'Wretch!Pee?' and sparkling jewels,
pie of Texas, during the present war of independerice.! aorta! vile clod 'dearth! art tine nor jitatly punished^

Article 2. All hostilities between theMexicanand , Hence, reptile! begone before I forget that thou art of

Texan troops will cease immediately, both on laid and u,,,, blood!' Ludovic raised his sabre, and the dastard-

water. iy Karl tied, without daring to give utterance to the

Article 3. The Itexican troops a ill vacate the lerri- i imprecation which hung on los colourless lips.

tory of Texas, passing to the other sidu of the Rio, Trampling under foot the costly jewels whirl lay

Grande del Norte. strewed around, Theresa rushed forward and embrae-

Article 4. The Mexican army, in its retreat, 'ban ,ed her father, exclaiming. 'l s not this a dreamt Are

not take the property of any person without his con- sou indeed restored to me? Can this be real?'

sent sod just indemnification, using only such articles' 'Forgive me child,' exclaimed Ludevie, 'the pain i Blank Books.

as may be necessary for its subsistence, in ra""hrrer : I have been obliged to glob your gentle heats. Nly i DICNI Ledgers, Journals, Letter and Record
the' effort to make that wretch resign his claim to Vol,

the owner may not be present, and remitting te ' I‘lFRou
-

lo;

commander of the army of Texan, or to the commis-' hand line been successful. Grudge riot, that 11a I of' Demi Ledgers, Journals, Letter and Record
toners to be appointed for the adjustment of such'i our story Banks;inns been apptopriuted to the hole chrill- I
matters, an account of the value of the property con•ir,o, to purchase forgiveness of sins I mentionerl,'ftrol

turned, the place where taken, and the name of the of which,
Cop Ledgers, Journals, Letter and Record Booket

thank Heaven, I am guiltless. but tote Orel NVith a fine rosortment of half bound, Momoran-
owner, if it can be ascertainod. I blessed means of eaving, you hum a miserable' fate. I

Article 5. That all private property, including ant-' Kneel down, my children-nye, support her, A rnltal.l i darn 11""i r". 13"."•
The above stuck of Blank Books are made of the

tie, horses. negro slaves, or indentured persona of what- -lay her innocent hood on sour bosom, and receive I. best paper and binding and will be sold very low by

ever denomination that may have been captured by any the fervent benediction of an old hussar." C. IL KAY,
portion of the Mexican army, or may have taken ref- j 1age in the said army, since the commencement of the I . ,At the. Wholesale Rook and Paper Warehouse, cot

-rasion, shall he restored to this ccrmmandcr of
of NVood and 3,1 sts. octl 4

Pine direct.
BAurtmotte, S E corner Baltimore an,l Culver' to,

where our pnper can he seen, and terms of ativcrti

sing leorneri. - -

- .

THE Grte.wr OftruuN ItAlLttu•D.-11e hod ye ,ter-

day therplensure of an interview with Mr. A. Whit-

ney, the projector of the great Oregon Railroad. Mr.,

W. has just returned from his trip of observation,

and is in high hopes of carrying out his gigantic pro.'
ject, having personally sati-find himself of the feasi-

bility of the undertaking. Of course the disposal of

the matter lies in the next congress, and should the

grant of land asked for by Mr. Whitney be acceded,

the watt: will immediately commence.
When the election! , have passed, we shall endeavor

to bestow upon this important subject that attention;

which it deserves. All will, we believe, conclude that

the project is not a visionary one, and in lees than halt

a century it is very probable that o railroad communi-

cation will be secured to the country or the Pacific.— •
A few years since such a proposal would have been.
laughed a; yet the immense public improvements ul-;
ready made, teach us that American enterprise cow

effect-any thing it attempts. and that our career as a

nation has only commenced.
The only gitstrion of moment connected with Mc.

Whitney's plan. not already settled, is that of the

grant of land. This will occupy the attention'af the

next congress, and will he a subject or great imerest.

The country it not sufficiently alive to its importance,

but a discussion of its merits in the press generally.
will soon elicit the opinions of every community. We

shall refer to this and jert again, FO soon as we have

bad time more fully to examine it.

last jays:.

the Teidan army,or to such other persons us may be

appointed by the government of Texas 10 receive
gem.

Article 6. The troops of both armies will refrain

from coming into contact with each other; and, to !Ill.!
end, the commander of the army of Texas will be i
careful not to approach within a less distance of the j
Mexican army than free leagues.

Article 7. The Mexican army shall not make any

other delay on its march than that which is necessary

to take up their hospitals, baggage, &c.,and to ems.'

the rivers. Any delay not necessary to these purpo-
ses, to be considered an infraction of this agreement.

Aftic/e 8; By express, to be immediately despatch-

ed. this agreement shall be sent to Gen. Vicente Fill-

sobs; and to Gen. T. J. Rusk, commander ci the
of i
Tex.

isn army, in order that they may be apprized ts

atipulations; and to this end, they will exchange en-

gagements to comply with the same.

Article 9. That all Texian prisoners, now in posses-
sion of the Mexican army, or authorities, be forth-

with released, with free passports to return to their

homes; in consir' Ation of which, a corresponding

number of Mexit r prisioners, rank and file, now in

possision of the government of Texas, shall be imme-

diately released. The remainder of the Mexican

erisioners that continue in the posssion of the gov-

rnment of Texas, to be treated witehsdue humanity;

any extraordinary comforts that may be furnished
them, to be at the charge of the government of Mexi-

First 111-year:ince of D. MARDLI.

Wednesday Evening, October 15th, 1845,
Will Ir n um in 3 tido, railed

Tho Game Cock of the Wilderness:

To cum-ludo %vitt' 0 beuotiful piece called
SAN! I'ATCII IV FRANCE.

E.-3rF r rorticulnr4 are I% mall Lill

co.
Article 10. Goneral Antonio Loprz do Santo Ann

will be sent to Vera Cruz as soon as it shall be dom-

ed proper; The contracting pat tics sign the instru-

~peD at 3 141,1 6 .'clock, curtain will
rim. 11,4 7 prcrievly. [let 15

Take particular Notice
Fr II \T the Franklin Ilowne Innnt 1,1, Irwin FtrePt,

by It 11 DlNltat 11, is the most • lit;hlo
ertohh.hnu•nl lur itanxicnt travellers or tho-e who may

tJr n loot zei te•nlettre in One city, bin 4 acontnnaintions
nine roicelletti. \\'.• know Irion expel tence and heartily
tot,tontenti him 't00..., worthyu 1 patronage,

11,101 Kin1:11111,1. Freeinurt.
Wm Connelly, Frinklin.
Ileng•atnin .1 Nildnrcl,,
It II IVrlh, Cochranntnn.
Jllll Ohio.
John Helley., New linmk.

accommodated In) the Jay cnr werk
monnin nnt t ark. Lk:: 15

Stilt they Come.
'fflß FuLLowING

THIS i. t, renify thit 11-siive fnII crated the Vir.
Therryson's Carmirweire. II snc

lrrrn 1,,,,,61,1 With n vera krivere rmin in my Itormuli
rill di..., Lmm or CITZTIer ftoMpinifit for reirertil weeks
nn i isa• p. item iv reatiireil MK! 13,ittle•

/Will A DI)ISON, of Ne, km,

Said In \\ Apent comer %V.,' and Liber-

Re-opened and at Work.
I AMES ADAMS, Baker. respecifo;ly infmms the

'htit 1••• has rebuilt at the old 'timid fool
of I itsilt ar.rt. Germ sihrnee lie Was driven by the
ti.eat Fur, anat. rertred to serve his customers in

sop.,nor attaimle. Ills materials are of the beat that can

Lk. I,4ozclit, ar.,l las mr.al.lt,”lare the hest ilia can Ise

ern...Jo, ed. Ile s..;ir its eustom, being confident that
hear,

N. 13 —‘s'cd,hng and other rorties promptly ntto.nd-
oct 13 3'n

Music Books.

rackv, b% Warn
Falhrpoeta P II
Famed, Larruce
I arrel Henry

l'argtoulet 1411Prvii
riy.t.r Daniel
rftllllll4.. gamut.,
Fergucnn Mars C
Italy hum
Fuki: Fires

►u.,t'r
Fulton Yuan A
Fulton /Om El

Gana;her Sarah
Cardoer Dariry

hart Georzt
Cary J11R.1. 1.
Garriqw, INGltarn
I:arson rrestott
Ca k Pak,

fira,taa
1:11MOte Jamrs

PV
Chum G•orha T
Gitlerpy !Mrs
Dilterrpy Mary Arum
Glenn J
(-;!ar.:ogr Rohrft
Glrrson John
Gooch earkrl4,
Gordon Emma D
Greer

iGkriez Wm

cl ARMIN S:irEn;

P•Allors, fy Nlason C Webb, new book;
Mason's 111,11,, v,ils 1 & 2; 1

do di, potent nnter;

Evar:.,colirul Music, 11e,, Hicknk ei• Fleming; i
Elements of Musical Articulation;
Manual of Insituction of the Bostou Academy, 1!
'roton School Song Book;
Vocal Exercises and Solfeggios;
The Whin:
The Vocalbt;
fientlcrnen ll Glee Book:
Norton do
New York do
KolgalPy Soria! Choir, P&P;
pcterli, Music Book;
Western Harr, new edition, by Wakefield.

The obore Music Books fur sale by the doyen or

single copy. C H KAY,
oct 1i corner of 31 and \Vuod ots

To Mothers.—The difficulty which every metier
experiences in administering medicine to infants, is!
entirely obviated by Dr. Clickener's preparation, called
the Sugar Coated Vegetable Purgative Pill. The pill

is encrusted with fine white sugar, so that it resembles!
and tames like a sugar plum, which no child ever yet I
refusal to swallow. Fur worms this is an assured i
remedy, and it has been used with excellent effect inI
teething. The matron of the Farm School writes to

Dr. Clickener that site has used fur some time, his
Soger-costed Pill in both these complaints, nod always

with entire success.
Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of %Vona and Liberty

streets, who is general Agent fur Dr Clickcnet's Fills

in Pittsburgh ands •i i itlum y•
13: Beware of an imitation mild° called "Lnpro•

red Svgar-Coaled Pills," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills and pretended patent are forgeries.

got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for

the last four or five years, has made his living by
counterfeiting popular medicines. octls.

Ilall Edwin C
Hull Josiah
Hamilton Huth
flapper Sarah
flauseinian M I. Min
Ilarnmin Isabella
Ilanna William
Halon Jana Mr'
Hinton J M
Haynes flare' A
flaggins Maria
112, LIM! William
Hans George A
Harker Satin'
Hartley Thoma■
Hillier Roaannah
Haymaker Sarah
Hawks John
Haines Janie,
Ilerhet Smith C
Henderson John II
flemmingray Naney

I Heins Napoleon
Heddlngner John

j Henry Nancy
Hutchison John 11

AUCTION SALES

illT 10o'clock on thursday morning the 16th instant
at Davis' Auction Rooms, corner of Wood and

Fifth sts., will be sold an extensive assortment offresh
and seasonable dry goods.

At 2 o'clock, P, M.—a quantity of hardware, fine
cutlery, britenia ware, japanned ware, glass ware,
queenswere, looking glasses, carpeting, one Scott's
Commentariesand other valuable books, 5 half chests
Y. 11. Tea, 0 kegs and boxes manufactured tobacco,

and an extensive assortment of new and second hand
huusehould and kitchen furniture.

At 6 o'clock, a large collection of valuable books to

close a consignment; gold and silver watches, fowling

piece v; and a groat variety of staple and fancy goods,
octls

Photographic Miniatures.

TH Esubvcriber respectfully solicits your attention
to specimens of this Daguerreotype

executed tby him, with neatness, beauty of style,
and with a general and natural appearance.

Mr. Ackerman respectfully informs the citizens of

Pittsburgh and vicinity, and the public in general,
that he has opened his room on Tbicd street, over

the Post Office., All those who wish to procure good

and correct likenesses, may now have an opportunity.
Instructions given in the art, and instiuments fur-

nished. A. ACKERMAN.
ectls-2w

OIL VITRIOL.

5a CARBOYS Oil Vitriol for pale by

11 B.A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
corner 6th end Wood spi

MURIAT IC ACID.

15 CARBOYS Nlorintic Add for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

octl6 7.orner of 6th and Wood sts

Cassincts.
A SSORT ED colors and quality, just received from

the manufacturer, will be sold low by
GEO. COCHRAN,

No. 26 Wood at.

Ingalls Elisabeth
Irwin William
imp) Mfsa
Ingrain Sidney

I uskeep David P

Leliz Leonard

List of Letters
1:111AIN ING in the Post Office, at PittsburghR October 15, 1845. Persons calling for letters'

whose names ate an this list, will please say they are'
advertised.

Adams David B Alderson Thomas
Adams Sarah A It Allan S 2 muss
Adams John Aliso William
Aiken Rev J 1 4' Anderson S
Adams Elizabeth B Aurentz Joseph
Adams John Armstrong Anne
Adams Ann Mr Armstrong George

1Adams Mathew Arhogust Siquismend 2
Alexander Joseph A Austin Su•an E M

Raker Samuel Boyer Jaiob
Baldwin David B Brvaid Cohen

Baldwin Marcus liii ' Boyle Hugh

Baldwin Martha Boyd John W

Ranks Margaret Brown Sobers
Baker Join Brown William
Barber Cat harlot Brown Agnes

Barr James Dryers Robert
Barr James I' Brown Thome, M D
Bales Lnanna Mrs Brown J V
Harlin Stephen Brown Louis
Barnham John Brown James
Barnes W A Bryan] William
Pell John 2 Bragilen Ebenezer
Bennett Isabella kliss Bradford James
Benson I Brackenridge 11 Of

Bercrol t bliss Bridges Joseph G
fleck James Brook. lulls II

Brach Joel M Brooks Robert G
Best Thomas Buckinasici N
Belden Harvey and David Bring G
Realleharlesti Bueloanan Joan
Brach Boswell It Burt A P
Biackenier /toyer Burr Sucann•li
illarkwril J Y Burrell. Mary J
Hlrnir Anne Mrs Bouts Mired P
Birmingham A Taylor Bultr.re M dlken -
Black William It entire' Chili let
Black Martha Mrs Burekliardl John
Bun drn C N Burrell J W
Boarden Samuel Porton Mrs
Bone J S Burtiopp Isaac

' Boggs Georg brashears J M

Cohen William
Conon A liralmno G
Car{ John
Collins %V W
Collins J
Unruh. Ann
COttflnl ]onions
Cone George
Cowen (Astra R
Cowan Anne Jars
Conics Margaret
Connell Robert J
Corey Moms
ctinniAn Calhaoing
Crews William
Crei;lllon 23.1rJh
Crudes tC tutus
Crooks Bober

Creglit Samuel
C.N.fea Rot.ert
Cumber GrJr(r•
Curry Daniel
Um,lt II A
runingham r•tnct

Mrkson lid 3t I,or
Dillworth 14
Donnell, Tboraa•
Pertern Mar) Pre
Daugherty Mary
IPubie Jams
Ibougl.r, IC Edward
Donlar Stepiren
nnru r
Prrielt W Mr
Daffy II us it

tkuffy Col henna
Dat.. Jae.e•
Ihmetell Jaro►
1147,ans 1t litleaa
Panlavy Aen
nunr•a Juba

Elhiro/Illy I.ame
Elliott Jo,ph
Evans-E.'Jwa,d L.
Evans E W
Eyi h John
Elan Inset.%
1.1..itp A ndre or

Pfufrr VVIIIIsam
For fever Aogustus
ror.ith Num
r won W A
Forrukan G D
Fountslo nteanor
ratter Adult

Ye Samuel
Fuld lotto
Ertunnan John
rretiler h% htam
►rrderkk %V H
rrean John
Puller A 8

it
Critlol Fr•nras
Ground. ink.
Orr.,lre Thomas
firm* A
Cu,er John
Gloms Swan
Gaffey 1).1r1J
Grikei J IS

Groirsibi
Grlbtlle 3 B

Ro• INr•
rahain Thom:.•

Graham %Vihl•m
Cray David
Mee Mllly R Mr.
Greynne Robert
Guthrie William
Garnet Thomas

Herron Rommel E
ilibler Arthur II
NW Thomas M

2 Hill W ii
Holmes Jane r
Hozworth John
Hoge Jams
Harman Noir,
Holmes Andrew H
Noires.. William
Hovers Beth H
Hooks William
Howard Lewis
Hopkins Hannah
11,11. Hiram
Hyde W H
Hasten Jane
hunter Funnel
Hunter John
Hell Jane
Hughes Robert
Hone/oh, Henry
Hughes John
Hunter Isaac L
Hutton John
Hickman N Dt

Irwin William
Irwin Ilen ry
Irwin Geo
Imp? F Irons

Joudin LibertyJanuary A Mrs
Jacobs laser C 2 Jen Newls John
JcmesWililam Johnson 8

Jack Ebenezer C Johanna W G

Jack A nn C Johnson They S J

berries fl Jones it Gould
Jones W ARopes John

Jennings Thos A Jones E H
Jefpriet Henry Jones Samuel

/ermines John Jones Hannah M
Jack E G, 1James Samuel Rev

Kee klnttliew Klcldoo Samuel

Keenan Lawrence Miley Timothy

Keys Oliver A Kilburn George

Kane l'ilargwet King Charlotte
Keenan -Michael 2 Krlaen Charles
Keeth Duncan Kurts M D Rev
Kenni day Thomas Krention W B
Kea Charles Kunkle Robert
Kerr Robert Kyle William
Kelly William Keel Re• A John
Knowles rrederlek

Lamheath William Lewis Jolla
Lambert JohnLey William G

Latubre Ann B Leake James
Laughrle 8 C Little Thomas
Lawson Mary Livingston Bailey

Latighrin Rose Liehtenhein Hannah A 4
Lacock Elisabeth Limped 'llamas
Lewis H W Long Eliza

Lavin Margaret
Lewis Mary J Lynch Santee
Leach Enfield Lowy Catharine
Lewis Davi■ Lose John
Leland forces Lowrey Join 8
Lewis Arnold M Leitch Charles
Louden George

Coal Boats.

2 NEW Coal Boats, 80 by 18 feet for sale low, by
• •- •t: 1",:CoMAICIIN;

60 Water at.'.

Gam Camphor.

33 2 LDS just received and for Pale by
R. E. SELLERS,

octl4 pto 57 Wood st

Copperas.

2n BBLS end' rot .ale by
f.u. GEORGE COCHRAN;

?10. 26 Wooi sr.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood ail., Pittsburgh.

THE mallets of the company on the first of January.
1845, as publishislin.contocmitt with an act of

the Peennyluania Legislature, were

Bonds and Mortgages,
Beal Estate. at cost.
Temporary Loans Stocksand Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77
207,699 72

Makine totaikr 590083 4
ATMding certain assurance that" an "►o"saes `will he
promptly met,anti giving entire. sonority to all who ob-
tain policies from this ,Company. 'Risks taken at es
tow rates as are consistent whit sttem:ity.

octB WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.
1313L8.Cincinnati R*w. liViiisiceY.n! Ba la

rij_ by
'' • PI URBRIDGE, TVIIISON &CO:

Mansfield Andrew Morris A - -•

Marks William - Morgan Martha
Metered Hamilton Moody Geo 1.

Maclay William Marco David
.Varquiaß I Malley Mr
Mansfield David Mong Jacob B

MannelOtta Anne Moore John T
Matthews Charles Morrison B
klaoey William Moore Wittlam
Mason Caroline L Morrison John
Maclay Maria Moore George
Melody 0 H C Aleetead Harvey C
Messeintelmer Susan Miss Moore .Vary

Merritt William Mulholland Patrkk
Merritt W C Mundell John K.
Means Martha Mann Marshall
Merelo Samuel Mires Margar' t
Melany Thomas Murray James
Mil[holland David Marlin A Griswold
Miss Jacob Morph Joan

Miirlieii Elizabeth kluiray David
Meridlth John R

M'
M'Atiee Masy firGliinis Lawrence
M'Bean Hugh ;Maguire Michael
M'Auley C Mrs M'Gowan John E

M'Bride Mrs 2 M 'Gana:hell Robert
M'Cltlland David M'Crea Elizabeth

i MCiel'and John B V'Kee Mary

I M'Clelland W firKemen James
hi Clarity Mary Mrs IWKannen W J

1 kFClusky Janie, ArKas James
I M'Ay Jane E Mltean John

1 M'Cartney John 111'K night Joseph
gl'Cartney James M'Kinsey John

M'Causlcn E Mrs Dl'llowan Thomas
M'Cluaky Rose Min 111`Kniglit Catharine
M'Cardeil John Mitnight Henry B
M'Candless Sarah A 1111.aughlen James
M'Crea James •M Laughren William
Mtracken John M'Ciure J

iMltord James M'Clare Alexander
itl'eue John 2 M'Ciure Sarah
al'Comba Thomas kl'hliilleri Mary

i M'Cay Anne Miss MADillen Elizabeth
M'Dole J .Mldulien George

MTRawril James M 'St hien Robert
WDowell Cyrus 16111411es Daniel
M'Ewes Sarah A Ill'atiliaa F A
M 'Dollard'DO J . !Miran John

ji M'Gough William !Millman James
dilcAsiaily Bernard

Norton C ANeile J II

Owens Thomas O'Breint Michael
O'Whern Benjamin

O'Connor Mary MBE
O'Keefe1Owen Edward

11111CA
Oil. W A O'Donovan caskrine

OuidPantedOwensOwen

Parsons John
;.cation Wttliam

Pstrerson god,
Parson Rarhel
ratieuvos

.4"Pciers Lou nat

P:lttog AW•ltacn
r y Jot -heal
Pe c Edward

t Penn Soptua
reek E
Peonnaan Abraham
Peters Narita
Prycock Wtiltsm

Pierce L V
roils, W L
Piurtsurr A 4• Co
Plisit.you Joseph
Pierre Abraham P.
Philips lisac
Puttee Wiry Jane
Par•ell A
Prodaier Corbu
Porter Mary 11
rode! llugh
Pollock Milo M
Pro-scr Witham

Raskin Wlil Aft% 2 Rielly remelt
Raton Archihaid Mg; John II

aldflare Cilia Richardson I.eac
Randolph V F Reilly Eroticle
Sauer Henry Rkbardson James

Rnele Jane Rubor.. G W

lens rani Roecnesund .1 S
Reek Jonathan Robinson Rderle

Reese Richard Jr Rohlollloa Jobs
IReale Jobs U Rohinsoe /soled 13

Reed Mr gerpeil %VOLUM
Riseager Catherine A 2 Rapp Henry

Miter Clinton Riddle William E
Richard. Anne M Rir.hatds 3 W

Rieharde Aube E ICU ~

Salmon George Smith Mary Mira

Salm:tan Jerferrion Smith Harriett SI

flar:ent A C MI.. Snodgrass Ild•rtha Miss

Wunder' Bassin& Sni•ely Henry

Saunders Amelia Mrs Snider Leonard
Mowery James Spar;o Junta D

Stott John Rea tlpri.ger Abraham
Scot! Sarah Mess Forg..l3leplien F
Sr hoNey Thomas Speer John M

&snail' Horace, Roscoe Flerrrit William P
Seitz ['ran I. ;In R steene William
Shade Mabiro! Sleets Henry

herraf A. filiwk Elephros Joseph
Stark Morgan M Stewart timeon W
Sh.td, Elenot E Miss Stewart Saninel
Shark 60eine Mw Stewart Maruaret E Miss

Simons Thema' EL ephenson Robert
Simpson Samuel Sion. Seymour

' SiMby John Ite• Stoops Geor:e
Stddall John Quickie, John 8

i Slone Mary Ann Mrs'Strode Marshall
j Shier it iletic,i Summers John
Slicker John Sullivan Edward
Slain William'Sweeney James
Skinner A Sykes William
Elimithley John Smith Jesse
Smith David Smith Unwell
Smith William Schittly John

Thorpe John Thorn Levi

I Tams Mary F Miss Til lel John
Taylor John ilowntene D Col

Fa, for Wiliam G Toonai Sarah E

Thurlial S.trphen Tooley Richard
Thomas Richard E Tf Irni.le James
Thompson It Mr■ Trotter Daniel
Thompson C:plisa D Fattace Joseph

, Thompson John P Tynen Sir or Jars
V

Can Benschoteo r enjamlo U

Wallace Wiliam Williams John
Waylaid' William H Williams David

Walsh James Wilson John
Wairen Martin Wilson Sarah B Mrs

Ward George It Wilkins 4. 'nimble
Ward John Wilkins Benjamin
Watson James Will LIIICE
Waikinson Harriet Miss Wilioughzy C A

Wahalan Michael Williamson Thomas

Waugh Robert Wlikkoli 4. M'Masiers
Wells Christopher Capt Wire Frank

Wedben H Woods flamool
Walser Daniel Rev Woods Hue.
Wean William Wo2da Eliza Mists

Wearier Elizabeth 1 Mho Woods William
Whalen Michael Woods Oliver
Wheeler William B Woodervon Alexander

[ Whhemire Elizabeth Mlm Wright Samuel
i White Richard Wright William
Williams Charles Wray Hobert M 9
Williams Steele Bt

Young John
Yard /awes I.

Young William

Zeigler Char leg
INITIALS

WTI.M.
CHAMBERS WEIBBRN,

ort I.s—dr2t,Szwit. rut master

ExEcuToß's SALE

Of the balance of a retail dry goods store.

AT M'Kenta's, Pheonix Auction Mart, No. 61
orket street, Simpson's Raw, between 3d and

4th set eets, la morrow, Thursday. Octoberl6t'a, at 10
o'clock, will be sold by order of Executors. the balance,

of a retail dry goods store amoog which are a great

many fancy articles, viz;
Superior broad cloths; superior doeskin eassimere;

oleic and pled& silk velvot vestings; thread lace; edg•
ings and inserting.; worsted and silk fi inges; pilot
cloth; saddling and markets. An assortment of but-
tons, suspenders, hair pins; handkerchiefs and shawls,
silk tassels, fine linen bosoms, tusk and hair combs,

gross de naples silk, siik linings, cushions, dimmity,
Buckskin mitts, crude, mous de:eines, assorted gloves,
pearl buttons, b,sok, mull, and swiss muslin., muffs and
boas, bonnets, also tobacco, wood buckets, boots, shoes
&c. Terms cash par funds.

Y. M'KENNA, Auctioneer.

GREAT SALE OF BOOKS

By John D Davis, Auctioneer, corner of lVood
and Nth streets.

A T 6 o'clock, this evening, will be sold a large
collection of New Books. being among the most

extensive and valuable ever.offered at auction in this
city, comprisinga general assortment of the best stand-
ard works in almost every department of literature, in
the latest and best style of extra cloth librarr pain.
ting. Also, a splendid assortment of annuals and oth•
er books, in rich and gorgeous bindings.

Fresh arrivals are daily added to the stock, and sales
will be continued fur a few evenings untill the consign-
ment is closed.

Books at pt ivato sales. Ladies and gentlemen are
invited to call and examine thocollection.

JOSIryiklE0:1,0111K, TllOl. MITCHELL, Rio. I. HERkil.
•Potinock, Mitchell & CO.

UNION FOU4ItY4
Warekouseos Liberty St.. opposite Droiti's

PITTSBURGH. , ;

OR FUND,
Stoves and Grates,Ten Kettles, Sad Irons,

IWagon Boxes of all sizes, Tailors & Hatters Irons,
Hollow Ware, I Counter Wetghts,&e.
Plough Castings all sizes, Iron and Nails.

Castings, &tn. made to order.
oat 11-dlm&wly.

BE FOB CONSUMPTION.
- - N THOUSAND CASES

Of 1:411i.;sag pulmonary Complaints cured in ONE
YEAR.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
ay, the great Ardittican Remedy for com-

EMUS and affections of thekliedpiretmy Organs.
We do not wish to traffic with the Fives or health of

the afflicted, and we sincerely pledge ourselves to

make no a‘sertionsas to the virtues of this medicine,
and to hold out no hopes to suffering humanity which
facts will not warrant.

We ask the attention of the candid to the following
considerations.

Nature in every part of her works, has left indalli-

ble marks of adaptation and design.

The constitution of the animals and vegetables' of

the tort id, is such that they could not endure the cold

of the frigid zone, and vice versa.
In regard to disease. and its cure, the adafitatiosvis

more or less striking.
The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines of

all Northern latitudes, (and Dr. Widtar s Balsam ice
compound and chemical extract from these,) have
long been celebrated for complaints prevalent only in
cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished medi-

cal men have averred that naturefurnishes in every
country medicines fur its peculiar diseases. -

Consumption in its confirmed and incipient stages,

Coughs, Asthma, Croup, and Liver complaint, form

by far the most fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Vet even these may be cured, by means of t„"A
simple yet powerful remedies, named ale
which are scattered, by a bendelent,
wherever those' maladies prevail.

WISTAR'S BALSAM HERRY I
{fill miracles never ie

/LPC
'Mere evidence of its

surpassing A..f.4o(4lestoretive Virtues ! ! .

14. 4ri 74 •

White Swan //owe

TME subscriber, having taken the above named
house, near his old stand on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—is now prepared to enter-
tain all his old friends, and the public generally, in the
best style. His bill of fare will constantly be found to

contain thebest the market affords. (Oysters always
on band.)

octl4-3m H. LANDWHER

Removal
TR. D. BRUCKLOCHER has removed his

.11.1_ fashionable tailoring estublihment to Wood st.,

next door to the corner of Fourth, where he may be
found by all those who wish to give him a call. H•
has just received and is now opening a splendid lot of
a superior quality. lie wishes his friends to call and
examine. D. BRUCKLOCHER.

oct 14-2w"
Copperas:

50 B ARRELS received per steamer Belfast, and
for sale by M. B. RHEY & Co.,

octl4 Waterether.

20nKEGS "Damascus" Nails, assorted sizes
ti received and for Sale by

M. B. RHF.Y & CO..
Water si rect._• •

faseert4. Baker, Springfield, Washington co., Ky.
Sratrtcstttn; Ky., May 14, IEI4O.

Batting. Messrs Sanford & Park--Genis—l take this tappet-

-500 POUNDS in 2i lb. received and for tnnity of Informing you of a most remarkable care
sale by M. B. RHEY. & CO., perfnmed upon moby the ase of Dr. ‘Vistar's Balsam

octl4 Water sneer. of Wild Cherry.
In the yearof 1840 I was taken with an infflarenta-

'Wrapping Paper. :ion of thebowels, which,l labored under forft 'sleeks(

100 REAMS crown ss rapping, just received when I gradually recovered. In the fall of 1831 I was

and for saleat mill prices by attacked with a severe chill, which seated itselfupon
JOHN H. MELLOR, my lungs; and for the space of three years I was con-

-122 Wood street_. fined to my bed. 1 tried all kinds of medicineac and
every kiwi of medical aid without benefit, and thus I
wearied along until the winter of 1844, until I heard
of "Wistai's Balsam of Wild Cherty."

My friends pursonded me to give itdthoughlhe'd given up all hopes of recovery and had prepared
myself for the change of another world. ikrjujih
their solicitations I was induced to makes are o the
Genuine Winter's Balsam of Wild Cherry. The effect
was truly astonishing. After five years of affliction,
pain and suffering; anti after haying spent four or five

hundred dollars to no purpose and the best and most

respectable physicians had proved unavailing, I was
soon restored to entire health by the blessing of God
and the use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of W ild Cherry.

I am now enjoying good health slut such is my al.
tered appearance that I am no longer known when I
meet my former acquaintanc.es.

I have gained rapidly in weight; and mi.fiesh is
firm and solid. I can now eat as much as any person,
and my food seems 10 agree with me. I have eaten
more during the last six months than I had eaten five
years, before.

Considering my case alrnost n miracle, I deem it
necessary fur the good of the afflicted, and a duty I
owe to the proprietors and my fellow men ( who shim+
know where relief may be had) to make this state-
ment public.

May the blessing of-God rest upon the proprietors
of PO valuable a medicine as W inters Balsam of
Wild Cherry. Yours, respectfully.

WM. H. BAKE*. !

[The following letter from Dr Ritchey, of
Franklin, Ind., who stands high in his profession, and
ranks among the first politicians of the state, shall
speak for itself in commendation. of the "Geoid:se
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry."

Franklin, Ind., April' 14, 1845.
Messrs Sandford & Park--I -have but a few bot-

tles of Winter's balsam of wiid cherry remaiaingwan
hand of the last lot furnished me by you. I herein-
fore waited until I had sold out and had obtained tlfe
money for one lot before I ordered another. But such
is the demand fur the article that I do nut wish to be
without it, and am therefore led to anticipate a little.
The money for the lit.si shall be forthzoming by the
time the lot is disposed of, which, from the settene- I
have made lately, I think will be but a short Unlit.
The effects of the balsam are in many eases strikingly
beneficial. t It improves upon acquainted:en:tore
than anyother Patent Medicine I have ever known..ol
Almost all others fail upon trial, and not being able to
bear the test of expetince, soon sink into disuse.
Thii. however, seems to be most highly -valued by
those who have tested its virtues, and experienced its
healing efficacy in their own cases. Yours very re-
spectfully. JAMES RITCHEY.

Ch. Limo.

1114 LBS just by

oct 14 No S 7 Wood it

Cork.

200 GRO. Corks;
1 bale butTle do just reed and for sale

by R. E. SELLF.R.S.
• No 57 Wood st.

Senna.

138 MIS India Sent.a inet ree'd and for gale

It. E. SELLERS.
oe.t 14 No 57 Wet.tl et.

Sponge

11 BALE coarse sponge;
1_ do fine du just recd and for sale by

R. E. SELLERS,
Oct 14 \n 57 Wood tit

Ten Dollars Reward

RAN away from the subscriber on Saturday last,

I Ith inst., James Allen, an indentured appren-
tice to the brush making business. eighteen veers of

age, 5 ft. 8 inches high, sandy hair, sulky looks, talks
but little. Steam boat owners and masters in particu-
lar, are watned nut to harbor or trust said apprentice
on my account, as I am determined to prosecute all
such. - JUHN BLAIR.

Said boy has been a cabin boy on the river.
net 1 4.3t.

PROPOSALS
Lbe received tilthe 2lst inst., for the fol-

"'owing
F TIM/ER, for 50 kgasy B iuk Column.

biad Barbette Carriages.

13i'D'"""1" of[,tuber. !Parts of the Car.
riage.ICEIE Ihlckne s

Inrkie linch
Chassis.
Tongues.
Rail4.
Front, Middle &

Rear Transoms.
Counter Hurteni.
Hu:ters.
Top Carriage

19 1 71 jUprights.
13 7. Braces.113 71 Ties. i13 11 Front Transoms.

_ __
13 9 Middle do.

3 i 8 1 121 112 Rear do.
_ 5 5 11.1 16 AxleeTress.

To be of white oak, of the best quality, cutbetwt en

the first of November, and the last of February
straight grained, free from knou,spliu, wind shakes,
worm holes, and every other defect.

To be evenly Sawed and of uniform and accurate
dimensions, and to be delivered in the "Lumber
Yard" uf the Allegheny Arsenal. The bids torture
the price of the Timber, clear of the heart, and the
price with the hart in, per cubic foot; each kind to

be seperately stated. E. HARDING. Capt. ofor.
Allegheny Arsenal, Oct. 11, 1845.—ort13—dlw

COUNTERFEITS.
(Those who Counterfoil a good medicine for

the purpose of adding a few dollars to their pockets,
are far worse than the manufacturers of spurious coin.

For while tbo later only robs us of our property,
the former take property and health and life away.—
Dr. WISTAR'S Balsam of Wild Cherry is admitted
by thousands of disintenistedwitnesses, to hive effect-
ed the moat extraordinary cures in cases of a pulmo.
nary and asthmatic character ever before recorded in
the history of medicine.

The young, and beautiful, the good, all speak forth
its praise. - It is now the favorite medicine in the
most intelligent families of_ our country.

Sucha high stand in public estimation has been a-

chivied by its own merits alone. And so long as •

discerning public are careful to get Wislar rßb-
saus of Wild Cherry, and refuse withscorn cooker-
felts, and every other article proferred to them as a

substitute. so long will cares--pprillve carcs;—.hoer
the fireside of a depairing family.

M'The true and genuine "WiSter's Balsam of
Wild Cherry" is sold at established agencies • in all
parts of the. United States.

Sold in Cincionati, on the corner of Fourth and
Walnut street, by SANDFORD& PARK.

Geol. Agents for the Western States.
Also. sold wholesale and retail, by L.' 'Wilcox, end

B A Fahnestock, Pittsburgh, Pa. and by appointed
agents in every important Borough i t Western Penn-
sylvania. GC 14-Iy.

SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE & LOT
FOR SALE.

AVERY large and commodious Brick Dwelling)
Howie, beautifully situated, in "Peride's Or-

chard," on the bluff of the Monongahela river, a few
squares beyond the city line. The lot is 72 by 160
feet, fronting on three stream' Awe, et. 100 feet wide;
Pride at. 60 feet wide; Caldwell st. 40 feet wide,—
The house is 22. feet front by 47 feet deep, with 11
finished rooms; and wasbuilt in the most substantial
and liberal manner for the subscribers own occupan-
cy. The terms will be very reasonable. Apply to the
subscriber on thepremises.

octl3-Im. JACOB VCGDES.

Wanted to Rent

A TWO story brick house, with kitchen on the firstA fiaor. It is not material whether it be in Pitts-
burgh or in Allegheny, provided it is in a pleasant
situation and good neighborhood. Anyperson having
such a house to let, will please addrees "Tenant," at

this office. Rent paid in advance i(required. The
house will not be wanted till about the lath oflgimmt-
bet. 0ct.13-4t*

Havana Cigars
HE subscriber has opened his splendid CigarT Store, N0.31 MA (MET St.., opposite his ocn

stand. where his friends can be supplied with a prime
article of .

Lumber.

LA NORMA,B, REGALIAS, PRINCIREA,
CASADORE'S, TRABUCA'S, CAST F.L.LO'S,
Half Spanish and Common Cigars.
Also, a superior quality of chewing Tobacco, com-

prising the following brands:
AROMATIC STAG; Missouri Cavendish; Virginia

honey dew, and fine cut.
1 he best quality of Snuff's can be had very cheap,

Macouba, Gurreis Scotch, and Copenhagen, onband
and for sale,

oci9 Im

199 PIECES (3183 feet)Pine Scantlin6,4by 4;
54 do (648 de), dtri -40 3by 4;

2500 feet dry Oak inch plank; „

8000 do Common Boards;
1488 Clear Seasoned inch do;

150 Dry Curled Maple, do;
Received by-Canal Boat "Mar at foot of

Hay street, and for sale by
H. LAMBERT.
100 Liberty street

GEORGE WILSON

NEW FALL GOODS
AT NO. St MARKET STREET.

George M. White & Co.
• RE now opening a choice assortment of Fa

...IL Goods, consisting in part of
Embroidered Ombre Shaded Cashmeres;
Fancy French Cloakings; Gala Plaids;
Cross barred Cashmere for dresses;
Tartan Sliks; Ferkerri Shawls;
Brsoche Long Shawls;
Fringed Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;
French Cloths and Cashmeres;
Gentleman's Satin and Polka Scarfs;
Dresden and Marseilles Qnihs. net 13.1 m

Upper Loather.

9DOZ superior large sizo upper leather, 1i 1101. Un•

Ald dressil calf skin, for sale lois4by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water weer.

Suitor and Timothy Seed, •

9 KEGS Prime Butter, , •e.l 8 bumhela clean Timotby Scod.
Received and for sale by IL LAMBERT.:

. ,

oct7
Removal. -

VVARRICK MARTIN & CO. Bankers andts-
change Brokers have removed to th• N. E. cor-

ner of Wood and Thirdstreets, Pittshurgh.
oetnrnd&w.
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